Texas Cannabis Clinic - Pa ent Info Packet

Texas Cannabis Clinic has created a cannabis treatment plan speci cally for your condi on. This educa on packet is a guide for you to easily
understand what medical cannabis is and how it works with our bodies to produce therapeu c bene ts.
TCC is here to provide you with excellent healthcare and educa onal tools. If you have further ques ons, our sta and providers are here
to answer any addi onal ques ons.
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512-892-7092
info@texascannabisclinic.com

Texas’ Journey to Cannabis Medicine

June 2015
★The Texas
Compassionate
Use Act (Senate
Bill 339) enacted
by the Texas
Legislature

October 2017
★Compassionate
Cultivation
awarded license
by the Texas Dept
of Public Safety

November
2017
★First physician
approved by
Texas DPS for
the
Compassionate
Use Program

February
2018
★First delivery of
medical cannabis
prescription to
patient through
the
Compassionate
Use Program

June 2019
★Governor signs
Expansion of
CUP (HB 3703)
inclusive of
multiple new
conditions,
indications and
rules

June 2019
★HB 1535
expands the
CompassionateUse Program to
patients with all
forms of cancer
and patients with
post-traumatic
stress disorder
(PTSD) and
raises the
maximum level of
THC from 0.5% to
1%.

Cannabis - glossary of terms
Cannabis (also known and “marijuana” or “weed”) is typically referred to as tetrahydrocannabinol to the scien

c community.

Cannabinoids are organic chemical compounds that make up the cannabis plan. Each compound s mulates its own e ect on the human body. THC and
CBD are the main recognized cannabinoids.
CBD and THC are two of the most prominent cannabinoids found in the cannabis plant. Both cannabis and hemp produce CBD and THC. However,
cannabis has a higher concentra on of THC. Hemp has a higher concentra on of CBD.

•

CBD is the non-psychoac ve compound commonly used to treat in amma on, anxiety, neuropathic pain, seizures, PTSD, neurological condi ons
just to name a few.

•

THC (or Delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol) is the main psychoac ve ingredient in cannabis. THC is associated with the high feeling or psychoac ve
e ects and is commonly used to alleviate chronic pain, sleeping problems, anxiety, appe te s mula on, and a host of debilita ng symptoms
including opiate dependency.

Hemp legally refers to cannabis that consists of less than 0.3% THC. While hemp s ll contains a low percentage of this cannabinoid, it is most o en seen
as the “non-psychoac ve” form of cannabis. Hemp is used for its ber in a wide variety of products including food, rope, clothing, bioplas cs and more.
The Endocannabinoid System (ECS) is a complex cell-signaling system that lives within every human body. ECS creates and maintains our body’s internal
stability (homeostasis) by adjus ng the ow of neurotransmi ers and regula ng bodily func ons, including appe te, sleep, emo on, and movement
(Healer, 2018).
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Terpenes, part of the cannabis plant, are the largest and most diverse group of naturally occurring compounds. Found mostly in plants, terpenes have a
wide range of medicinal and therapeu c uses.

The Endocannabinoid System
The Endocannabinoid System (ECS) is a complex cell-signaling system that lives within every human body. ECS creates and maintains our
body’s internal stability (homeostasis) by adjus ng the ow of neurotransmi ers and regula ng bodily func ons, including appe te, sleep,
emo on, and movement (Healer, 2018).
3 components of Endocannabinoid System:
1. Cannabinoid receptors – cell membranes that exist throughout the body
2. Endocannabinoids – molecules that activate cannabinoid receptors
3. Metabolic enzymes – break down endocannabinoids after they are used
There are two major cannabinoidreceptors:
CB1 and CB2. These aren’t the only cannabinoid
receptors, but they were the first ones
discovered and remain the best-studied.
CB1 receptors: most abundant receptor types
in the brain. These are the receptors that
interact with THC to get people “high.”
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CB2 receptors: more abundant outside of the
nervous system, in places like the immune
system. These help with decreasing
inflammatory cells response.

What are Terpenes?
Terpenes are pharmacologically ac ve
compounds in the cannabis plant that work
together to enhance the e ects of CBD and THC.
Found mostly in plants, terpenes have a wide
range of medicinal and therapeu c uses.

Why are Terpenes important?
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A growing body of evidence shows that terpenes
possess unique aroma c and therapeu c
characteris cs gaining increasing a en on in
medical and scien c arenas. Terpenes add unique
avor pro les and therapeu c characteris cs. In
cannabis, the use of terpenes combined with
cannabinoids is considered the “entourage e ect”.
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Terpenes in Medical Cannabis Therapies

Ra os and Dosing
Different ratios of CBD and THC are used to treat different people and their symptoms. Some symptoms
respond better to a heavy CBD based product and some diseases respond better to a heavier THC
product. Your clinicians at TCC are here to help you navigate these ratios for a personalized
recommendation for qualifying conditions.
Ratio-based medications are used by most dispensaries.
Your TCC provider will suggest a dosage and frequency program as your starting point. With any
medication containing THC, we recommend a “start low and go slow” process of dosing and titration. The
goal dosage can be vastly different from patient to patient. Target dosing should strive for symptom relief
with the least amount of side effects.
Please visit TX Original’s website – www.TexasOriginal.com for more information on proper dosing.
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https://texasoriginal.com/dosing-recommendations-guidance/

Texas Dispensaries and Formula on Types

Tinctures are designed to e ciently and quickly
deliver the dosage to your system. We recommend
taking your dosage by applying the dropper under
the tongue or in the cheek pouch, allowing the
medicine to soak for 1-2 minutes before
swallowing.

Lozenges and gummies reduce the oil intake
while mi ga ng dexterity challenges caused by a
tradi onal dropper for pa ents su ering from
movement disorders.
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Lozenges and Gummies
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Tinctures
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TX Original Compassionate Cultivation - https://texasoriginal.com, 512-614-0343
TX GoodBlend - https://tx.goodblend.com, 512-351-4600

